Food Science and Biotechnology

2nd Grade
1st Semester | 2nd Semester
--- | ---
Organic Chemistry | Food biochemistry 1 | Molecular Biology | Introduction to Food Science and Technology

3rd Grade
1st Semester | 2nd Semester
--- | ---
Introduction to Food Science and Technology | Food chemistry | Food analysis | Food Marketing

4th Grade
1st Semester | 2nd Semester
--- | ---
Food Physical Chemistry | Food Immunology | Special Topics in Food Additives | Food Storaging

General Microbiology | Food Microbiology | Biofunctional Food | Food Sensibility

Food Engineering | Human Nutrition | Nutritional Physiology | Food Packaging

Introduction to Food Science and Technology | Food Hygiene | Microbial Metabolic Engineering | Food Processing II

Food Microbiology | Food Biotechnology | Food Hygiene | Food Sensibility

Food Physical Chemistry | Food Processing 1 | Food Hygiene | Nutrigenomics

Food Engineering | Food Processing 1 | Food Hygiene | Nutrigenomics

Subjects linked with Graduate School

Linked Graduate School

Core Major | General Major | Experiment Practice | Linked Graduate School

Food Analysis | Functional Food Processing | Advanced Molecular Biology | Advanced Food Biochemistry